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Psalm 67:1-2 
Mizmor Samech-Zayin, pasuk Alef-Bet 

Commisioned by His light...  
hl's,ñ WnTñ'ai wyn"P' raey" Wnkñer>ùb'ywI WnNEòx'y> ~yhil{a/ 
se'-lah ee'-tah'-noo pah'-nahv' yah-eir'  vee'-va'-re-khei'-noo ye-choi-nei'-noo e'-loh-heem' 

hl's, - part. 
interj 

fr> hl's' 
"lift up; 

pause," ?? 

tae - part 
"with,"  
"upon" 
  Wn -1cs  

sfx 

hn<P' - n ms 
"face" 
pl csrt 
wyt-  

3ms sfx 

rwa- v 
"shine" 
hiphil  
impf 

3ms juss 

w>- conj "and" 

$rb - v "bless" 
piel impf 3ms 
 Wn- 1cpl sfx 

jussive meaning 

!n:x' - v "favor" 
qal impf 3ms 

¤¤¤y 
juss meaning 
 Wn- 1cpl sfx 

~yhil{a/ - n  
mpl cstr 

"God, Master" 
lae -God 

lyIa; "ram" 

Selah. may he shine his face on us may God be gracious to us and bless us 
 

^t,ñ['Wvy> ~yIAG-lk'B. ^Kñ,r>D: #r<añ'B' t[;d:ñl' 
ye-shoo-ah-te'-kha be'-khol – go'-yeem' dar'-kei'-kha bah'-ah'-retz lah-da'-at 

h['Wvy> - n fs cstr 
"salvation, healing, 

deliverance" 
^ - 2ms sfx 

fr> [v;y" - "save" 

B.- pfx "in, among" 

lKo -n ms cstr 
"all, each, every” 
yAG- n mpl "nations" 

hw"GE - "back" 

%r,D< - n cs  
"way, road, 

manner" 
^- sfx 2ms 

%r:D" -v march 

B. - pfx; "in" 

h; - "the" 

#r,a, - n fs 
"earth, land" 
#r:a'- solidify 

[d:y" - v 
"to know" 

qal infin cstr 
¤¤¤l 

your salvation among the nations  that in the earth your way may be known 

`hl's, WnT'ai wyn"P' raey" Wnker>b'ywI WnNEx'y> ~yhil{a/ 
`^t,['Wvy> ~yIAG-lk'B. ^K,r>D: #r<a'B' t[;d:l' 

"May God be gracious to us and may He bless us;  

may He shine His face upon us. Selah.  

Then Your way will be known in the earth, 

and Your salvation will come to all the nations." 
(Psalm 67:1-2)  

 
ò qeo.j oivktirh,sai h`ma/j kai. euvlogh,sai h`ma/j  

evpifa,nai to. pro,swpon auvtou/ evfV h`ma/j dia,yalma 
tou/ gnw/nai evn th/| gh/| th.n òdo,n sou  

evn pa/sin e;qnesin to. swth,rio,n sou  (LXX) 
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Psalm 67:1-2 

 

Wnkeñr>úb'ywI WnNòEx'y> ~yhil{a/ 
May God be gracious to us 

and bless us; 

`hl's,ñ WnTñ'ai wyn"P' raey" 
may He shine His face upon us.   

Selah. 

^Kñ,r>D: #r<a'ñB' t[;d:ñl' 
that in the earth your way 

may be known 

`^t,ñ['Wvy> ~yIAG-lk'B. 
and among all the nations  
your salvation will come. 

 


